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Two types of terahertz-range stimulated emission involving intracenter transitions of bis-
muth atoms in isotopically enriched silicon has been realized under optical excitation by mid-
infrared free electron laser (FELIX Facility, Radboud, the Netherlands) at cryogenic temperatures, 
~ 5 K. In comparison with the similar stimulated emission observed for natural silicon crystals [1], 
strong interplay between Raman laser emission and inverted intracenter lasing has been observed 
(Fig. 1). This competition is caused by interaction of particular donor levels those populations play 
a critical role in forming inverted electron distributions required for intracenter laser action (for in-
stance 2p? ?1s(E) bismuth transition in Fig. 1) versus dominant population of the ground impurity 
state (inversion-less), 1s(A1), what is required for Raman Stokes lasing. 
Fig. 1. Left: 28Si:Bi lasing scheme showing pump (arrow upwards) and emission transitions (arrows downwards). Right: 
Dynamics of the laser emission pulses (lower) and frequency (upper) during the FEL pump pulse.
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